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UN 1 V 1~ R S I TY 0 F N 0 R T II F L 0 R I DA 
STUDENT GOVERN~1ENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill Resolution XX 
# SB- 86F- 273 
Whereas, the University of North Florida has experienced incredible 
growth in the last three years, and 
Whereas, a large percentage of this growth consist of younger 
students, and 
Whereas , these students along with younger people in the community 
are attending UNF events in record numbers, and · 
Whereas, because of the popu~arity of UNF events, it is increasingly 
necessary to limit the events to students only, and 
Whereas, student identification cards would be an asset with this 
process of limiting events to students and establishing 
the identi£y of students , and 
Therefore, let it be resolved that the Student Government Senate 
support the creation of a University Task Fore~, with student 
representation , to implement a student identification card . 
Int roduccJ By: _s_A__:....c_· --------
Seconded By: 
f:n'lrt , . 1 
William C. Bowen Jr.
